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Hello!

We are very happy to be here at your school today to bring you the story of Sir Hugh, Princess Rosebud, Brian the Brave and Scumme. The students in Mr. Robertson's class hope that you like the play as much as they enjoy entertaining you.

This program is yours to take home. Draw in the dot-to-dot picture and color it. You can color the dragon on the front, too.

Jefferson College has live theater and music shows throughout the year on our campus in Hillsboro. Many of these productions can be enjoyed by young people. This summer, kids star in "How the West Was Really Won" on June 21 and 22. You might even want to try out for it on May 15 and 16. Another musical for the whole family is the full-scale production of "South Pacific" on July 11, 12 and 13 in the Outdoor Theater. Tryouts are May 18 and 19, noon - 2 p.m. in the Fine Arts Building. For information, call the College at 942-3000 or 789-3951, ext. 104.

There are lots of fun and interesting things going on at Jefferson College. We would like for you to be part of them.

Gery Hochanadel, President

MUSICAL NUMBERS:

THE OVERTURE:

Scene I
Every Town Has Something...................The Chorus
What Could Be So Bad about a Dragon...................Sir Hugh

Scene II
If I Were Just an Ordinary Girl...................Princess Rosebud
I Will Do the Dragon In!...................Bryan the Brave and the Chorus
Don't You Think a Battle Is Delightful?...................The Chorus
I Will Do the Dragon In! (Reprise)...................Walter the Witless and Chorus

Scene III
I'd Love to Be the Daughter of a King...................Mada
Since I Met You...................Princess Rosebud and Sir Hugh
Yoo Hoo! It's Hugh!...................Sir Hugh and Scumme
We've Got to Hand It to Hugh...................Full Cast
Every Town Has Something (Reprise)...................Full Cast